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Boyle tohow to him the Dellone. It was then
ten tnlnulM to 9. Shearer slid also that ho
had been married , but refused to tate
whether he was n widower or not. Ho said
ho hail Jtwt mailed a couple of letters , ono
to Webb and another to Emma Shearer , 14

Brighton I'lacc , Allegheny City. Pa. Ho
said those were his children. Ho said ho
wanted to advise them how to live. Ho
then gave the names of some other parties
to whom ho had written. They were Ml 8-

Kittle Nicholson , Conncllsvlile. Pa. ; Mr. Mc-

Ginn
¬

, Ottumwa , In. ; W. Kirkland. 14 Brigh-

ton
¬

Place , Allegheny City. Pa. ; MIHon Gilt-
Tier , an uncle of Miss McCllntock , at Dan-

longc
-

, la. Ho left another addressed to the
hotel proprletora , saying that his real name
was J. B. Shearer. He desired that a
telegram be Bent to Dr. W.V. . Shearer ,

Green Castle , Mo. , and another
to Mr. McGinn , agent Adams Express com-

pany
¬

, Ottumwa ; also to turn over his be-

longings
¬

to Dr. Shearer when he came
(meaning that ho would come for his ro-

malnii
-

) , and to turn over the letters .to Dr-

.Shearer.
.

. The letter Is signed J. E. Shearer ,

alias II. J. Hughes. It gives a poitscrlpt
saying he assumed the latter namq because
a man by that name had been Intimate with
his promised wife In the room for which ho
asked when ho went to the hotel , and It was
Ills desire to occupy that room.

Shearer was then unable to say more , and
at last accounts was asleep.

The contents of the other letters ho re-

fused
¬

to divulge , nor would ho allow them
to bo opened. Ho said something about a
statement ho would like to make before he-

nhould die , but ho wanted Miss McCllntock-
to bo with him when It was made. He
could not make It without her, and at last
ho said : "If I nee death U to come upon
mo I will make It ; 1 would have made It In
the room with her, but there was not time. "

Ho called for a drink , which was given
him , and ho fell back on the cot.

The man's wounds nt first were not
thought to bo serious. Dr. Snvlllc at first
nald ho thought the bullet , that had ap-

parently
¬

entered the right lung cavity , might
have glanced off , whllo ho was certain the
ono that entered the left side would not
prove fatal. Later It appeared that the
man was bleeding Internally , and the doctor
thinks the wound In the lung may provo
fatal.-

Dr.
.
. Allison , who attended the woman ,

thinks she will recover.
MISS M'CLINTOCK'S STORY.

The wounded girl was seen at her room
In the Dellono hotel n few moments after
the shooting , and In giving her version of
the affair stated that she formerly resided
In Pcnnslyvanla , not far from the town of-

Alleghany City , where she first met
Shearer , several years ago. Two years ago ,

leaving her mother , an Invalid , she came
west and remained with some relatives
near Ottumwa , la. , Ono year ago she came
to Omaha and shortly after her arrival
formed the acquaintance of II. J. Hughes ,

whom she recognized as a friend. The
friendship continued for some time. Liter
on she said that she returned to Iowa ,

where she again met Shearer and they be-

came
-

engaged to be married. After that
she paid several visits to Omaha , meeting
Hushes each time and receiving his at-

tentions.
¬

. On December 15 they occupied a
room at the Midland hotel , not as man and
wife , but for the purpose of talking over
their affairs. Soon after this Hughes re-

moved
¬

to San Diego , Cal. . and
she returned to Iowa , whore she
remained until Thursday , when she met
Shearer , and from Ottumwa they came to
this city together. They went to the Mid-

land
¬

hotel , where they were assigned to a
room , Shearer registering as "II. J. Hughes
and wife. " After going to the room she
says that Shearer accused her of being un-

faithful
¬

and also ot being intimate with
'lughes. This she denied , and a scuflle en-
cued , during which Shearer drew a revolver
and threatened her life. Just as ho was
about to fire , she says that the landlord
burst In the door to the room and drove
them out of the house. From there they
went to the Dellone , where her companion
registered as , "J. C. Shearer and wife. "
They were assigned to a room on
the second floor. As soon as they
had entered the room , the woman
says .that Shearer locked the door ,

drew the revolver from his pocket and
again accused her of being , Intimate with
other men , and especially so with Hughes.
Once more , she states that she denied the
charge , replying that Hughes was simply
her friend and nothing more. Charges and
counter charges were nude , after which
Shearer fired nt her once and then turned
the pistol upon himself and shot twice. As
soon aa she realized that ttho was shot , sha
states that she fled from the room , ran down
the stairs and fainted. She said that Hughes
has a brother who is a druggist on North
Twenty-fourth street.

Miss McCllntock says she Is 1 !) yoara old.
She refuses to have her friends notified of
the shooting.

I.nnUliig for Srjliolt.
Sheriff Reynolds of Wnyno county IB In

the city | n quest of S. 8. Seybolt of Wayne.-
Ho

.

Is wanted for n crime aliened to have
been committed nbout two months ago-
.Soybolt

.

Is a prominent man at Wayne ,

married , und has several crown up chil-
dren.

¬

.
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EASY CAME FOR L1NDSE1

Omaha Pug Finds the Wyoming Black Pear
Quito a Pleasant Fellow.-

DARKEY

.

QUITS'IN THE THIRD ROUNC

Ono J'linch KIHIU ; ) ! for Him find i Claim
of Tout Follow-Knfcrco ( liven

the 1'lght tii UmMry
Other ! | iurtR ,

NORTH PLATTK , Neb. , May 18. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The advertised fistic
encounter between James Llndscy of Omaha
and Gibson of Cheycnno came on

tills evening and resulted at the cud of the
third round In a wrangle over a foul claimed
by Gibson , which the referee refused to-

allow. . The latter'j decision gave the fight
to Llndsoy.

Several matches between local sports oc-

curred
¬

before Llndscy and Gibson stepped
Into the ring. U was evident from the start
that the Omaha man was too much for the
Wyoming descendant of Ham. In the first
round the men sparred rather timidly for an
opening , which was not discovered by either.-

In
.

the second round , after several clinches , In

the break-away Gibson struck his opponent
and the latter claimed a foul , which was
not allowed. Round closed with honors
evenly divided. In the third round , after
cnns'derablo clinching , Llndsey succeeded In

planting a stinging blow under Gibson's left
optic , bringing the latter to his knees.-
Whllo

.
In this position Llndsey tapped him

playfully on the cheek. The Wyoming man
Immediately claimed a foul and left the ring
and refused to continue the fight.-

i

.

OF run KUXNING.-

Dr.

.

. Itlco with OdilH an Wlui the 1'nrkwny-
Itiinillriip nt Grnvcsrml.

NEW YORK , May 18. The chief Interest
of the day waa In the promised contest
between Clifford and Dr. Rico nt 122 pounds
each in the Parkway handicap nt one mile
and n sixteenth , but Clifford was scratched ,

leaving Banquet as the chief contender.-
Up

.

to the three-quarter pole the four
llyers ran nose and tall , and nt a crack-
Ing

-
pace , Blltzcn leading the way , Dr. Rice

second , Uanquct third and Herald last.
The mile was run In l.Ui nnd then lilitzen
abut up suddenly nnd dropped to the last
place. Banquet tried hard to overtake Dr.
Rice , but could not , and the latter won
a well run race In fast time. Results :

First race , four and a half furlongs : Sly
Dance , colt (6 to C) , won , Hcrklmer (4 to
1) second , Barnes ((12 to 1)) third. Time :
B6V , .

Second race , one mile : Leonvllle (ZVs to
1)) won , Walter Hlggs ( JO to 1)) second. Star
Ac-tress ( S to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Third race , six furlongs : Appomnttox ( G to
1)) won , Torchbonrcr ((100 to 1)) second , Nick
((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1: VS.

Fourth race , Parkway handicap , mile and
a sixteenth : Dr. Rico ((7 to 10)) won , Ban-
quet

¬

((12 to G ) second , Herald (101)) to 1) third.
Time : l4S4.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Lamartlne ((4 to
1) won , Nanklpoo ((7 to 5)) second. Second
Attempt ( C to 1)) third. Time : 1:02.:

Sixth race , mile nnd a sixteenth : George
Beck ((5 to 2)) won. Connors ((10 to 1)) second ,

Captain T ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:50-

.at
: .

1111 Kriind'iro.'

SAN FRANCISCO , May IS.-Flrst race.-
llveelglilliH

.
of a mile : Kepnl , 93. Plnkney

((13 to 1)) . won ; Boule , 97 , Combs (G to 1)) ,
second ; Vulcan. OS. II. Smith ((40 to 1)) , third.
Time : l:021i.: Shamrock , Twang , Red Rose ,

Memoir , Lady R , Hazel D , Polaski and
Altomlo also ran.

Second race , one-half mile : Gallant , 113 ,

Hennessy (even ) , won ; Miss Ruth , 110 , Sea-
man

¬

((7 to 1)) , second : Niagara , 113 , W.
King ((13 to 1) . third. Time : 1914. Fllrtllla ,

Charlie Quick , Nydla. Mainstay , Hanford
and Wheel of Fortune also ran.

Third race , one mile : Rear Guard , 10-
1.Hennpssy

.
(oven ) , won ; Autell. 101 , Peters

((10 to 1)) . second ; Nutwood , SO. E. Jones ((10 to
1) . third. Time : 1HV4.: Currency , Blue nnd-
Whltp , Bronco , Annie. Buckingham nnd-
De la Guerra also ran.

Fourth race , seven furlonga : Lonnle B ,

107 , Sullivan ( S to 1)) , won ; Tlllle S. 91 ,

Chevalier ((5 to 1)) , second ; Trlx , 104 , E. Jones
((5 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:2: !) . Catch 'Em ,

Gladiator and Gordlns also ran.
Fifth race , live and a half furlongs :

Chemuck , 89 , Burns ((4 to 1)) , won ; Motto ,
117 , Chevalier ((11 to 5) , second ; Annie Moore ,

100. MrAullffe ((2 to 1)) , third. . Time : 1:08: % .

Reno , FA Tirnno and Clncfiuer also ran.-

iloclcpy
.

Killed nt Churchill' nouns.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. May 18. Only five races
were run today , the fourth being declared
off. In the second Judge Payne fell Just
beyond the half mile pole , throwing
Goodalo. nnd Vlrden , who was last and com-
ing

¬

nt full speed , stepped on his forehead ,

crushing lt In and causing concussion of
the brain , from which he died about twenty
minutes afterward. Ho was also badly
bruised about the body. The talent fared
better today , three favorites winning.1
Weather cloudv and cold ; track about one
second slow. Results :

First race , ono-half mile : Tough Timber
((9 to 2)) won , La Grace (G to 1)) second ,

GuerBlo ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 01.
Second race , seven-eighths of a mile :

Tremonn ((6 to 1) won , Crevasse ( R to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Contribution ((7 to G) third. Tlmo : 1:38.:

Third race , the Alexander stake , for 2-

yearold
-

colts. 1.000 added. $200 second , $100
third , five-eighths of a mile : Laureate ((5 to
2) won , Buck Fly (4 to 1)) second , Blasco-

G( to 1)) third. Time : 1:0316.:

Fourth race declared off.
Fifth race , live-eighths of a mile : Freed

Advice ((9 to !i ) won , La Fiesta ((8 to D) sec-
ond

¬

, Lady McCunn ((3V6 to 1)) third. Time :

l : n.
Sixth race , seven furlongs : Helen N ((7 to

10)) won , Rnioier ((3 to 1)) second , Llewellyn
((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:31-

.inly
: .

Ono 1'uvorlto Won.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. May 18. On a track heavy
nnd worse with mud , and the weather so
cold as to render everything and everybody
almost Immovnhlu from stiffness , It was
no wonder that today nt the fair grounds
only one favorite was successful In
landing the money placed on him. All the
rest of the races went to outsiders. The
favorite was Jim Lee In the fifth race , whom
Karl Cochran rode out to a successful fin ¬

ish. Results :

Flist race , six furlongs : Gallop (S to 1)-

won. . UlnUe ( G to 1)) second , Wllllston (10 to
1)) third. Time : 1:19: } ; .

Second race , mile nnd a quarter : Grev
Forest ((8 to 1)) won , Po.'llne ((15 to 1)) second ,

Henry Jenkins ((5 to 2)) third. Time : 2:17: % .

Thlnl race , nine-slxtecntlis of n mile :
Little Jim ((3 to 1) won. Miss Alice ((3 to 1))
second , Dora II. Wood ((9 to 10)) third. Time :
GS.

Fourth race , mile nnd a quarter : Wedgu-
tlelil

-
((10 to 1) won , My Partner ( S to 5) sec ¬

ond. Jamestown (10 to 1) third. Tlmo :
21iVr.

Fifth race , mile nnd one-eighth : Jim Leo
((15 In C ) won , Mnrccl ((3 to 1)) second , Undo
John ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 2:00J.:

Sixth race , mile anil nn eighth : Serv¬

ice ( fi to 1)) won. rU'lsln (3 to 2)) second ,
First Chance ((10 to 1)) third , Time : 2:005-

1.Dhlilciltlm
: .

Sliikr.-
MANCI1F.STKR.

.

. May 13.A dead heutwan run for tlieManchostPr cup nnd 2,000 sov-
ereigns

¬

by Sir R. Jnrdlne's Red Ensign
anil Mr. Buchanan's Shuncrnthn. G.
Mendow'K Progression was third. Thestakes wendivided. . Mr. Buchanan , theowner of Shunorothn. taking the cup and
rnnccdliiK to Sir Jnrdlnv , owner of RedEnsign , the sum of 200.

NATIONAL : : OAMK-

S.rhlludflphlii

.

TulipH OIKI from Motion After
'I en Innings or llnrd Work ,

PHILADELPHIA , May IS.-The Phillies
defeated the Benncntera today In the hot-
test

¬

local Kiuno of the season. Score :

Philadelphia . . . . 5
Boston. 1 4

Base hits : Philadelphia , 10 ; Boston , 6.
Lrrorir Philadelphia , ij Boston , 2. Earned
rims : Philadelphia , 4 ; Boston. 1. Two-
mtfo

-
hits : Cross ((2)) , Merrllt. Ganzel ,

Three-bust ] lilts : Turner ((2)) . Hamilton ,
Homo runs : Cross. Stolen basca ; Hamllf-
,0

-
" < ') . Duffy , llannon. Struck out : By

Stlyctts. 1 ; hv Tyler. 1. Time : Two hoursforiv minutes. Umpire ; Hurjt. Bat-

Me

-
lit ylor " "a ClomenU ; Bllvetts and

.Mmln U imjfor HIP HrliUtKrooiim-
.NKW

.

VOIIK. May IS.-NUW York played
In n. llstlons , nnir-henrted fashion nndBrooklyn won with case. Attendance , 5000.
Hoore :

Brooklyn . 4 1 1 1 0 B 3 I 0-18
New . . . .. o 0-7

Base hitsBrooklyn. . 10 ; Now York. 8.
Errors Brooklyn , 1 ; New York. 7. Earnedruns : UrooUlvn , C , Nuw York , 4. StruckoutBy Stein , 4. Throe-baso hitsKins -
low , Two-liuse hits' Treadwny , Qrilllii.
Klnslow. Double plays- Corcoran to Daly.
Time ; Two houro nnd fifteen minutes.
Umpire : Lynch. Batteries : Stein , Patrol

nnd Klnslow ; Wcstcrvelt , Clark nml Ger-
man.

¬

.
PITT8BURG , May IS.-No Kttme ; rnln.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 18.Balt game post-
poned on Recountof, rnln.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 18. No game ; rnlti.
CHICAGO , May 18. No game ; cyclone.-

.Standing
.

nt the Trniim.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Cleveland ] 20 IS 4 80.0

Baltimore 22 15 7 C8.-

SPiltsburtf 21 14 7 V1.1

Philadelphia , 21 16 8 G1.1
Boston 22 13 9 CS.l
Cincinnati 18 B1. (

New York 23 11 12 47.8
Brooklyn 21 11 13 45.8-

St. . Louis 21 8 13 38.1
Chicago 19 G 13 31.C
Louisville 19 6 13 31.G
Washington 21 3 21 12.-

CWHSTKKN ASSOCIATION OAMKS.-

Ht.

.

. Joseph TniiMfrrt Hnr Winning Streak
t Illinois Without Interruption.

JACKSONVILLE , 111. , May 18. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The llrat game In
the Western nssoclntlon played on Jack-
sonville

¬

grounds wna today between St.
Joe nnd Jax , nnd the visitors wore victor-
ious

¬

by a score of 18 to 17. The weather
was wet and cold and It was a hard day to
play ball. Five home runs were made by
the Saints and two by the home team.
Score :

St. Joe 321010 10 0 018-
Jax 01400C34 0-17

Base lilts : St. Joe. 22 ; Jax , 20. Errors :

St. Joe , 7 ; Jax , 3. Eamed runs ! St. Joe ,
10 ; Jax , 8. Umpire : Mackoy. Batteries :

Packard and Armstrong ; Emmercko nnd
Bell.QUINCY.

. 111. . May 18.Spcclal( Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Qulncy-Omnha game was
postponed on account of rain.-

ROCIC
.

ISLAND , III. . May 18.The openI-
ng1

-
game In the Western association be-

tween
¬

Rock Island and DCS Molnes was
postponed on account of ruin-

.Stundliiff
.

of the Tciim *.

1laved. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct-
St. . Joseph 13 11 2 El.r
Omaha U 72.7
Lincoln 11 G G 51.5
Rock Island 11 G 5 GI.5
Peoria 12 51.0
Jacksonville 12 33.3-
DCS .Moinea 12 3 9 2.1.-
0Qulncy 12 2 10 10.7-

WKSTKKN I.KAGtIK GAMIC-

S.Itllmirnpolts

.

Ilns T.lttlo Trouble In Defeating
the IndliimipolU Teiim-

.MINNEAPOLlS.May
.

18. Minneapolis won
the game today with the greatest ot ease.
Score :

Minneapolis . 03021300 3 12
Indianapolis . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4

Base hits : Minneapolis , 15 ; Indianapolis ,
1. Erros : Minneapolis , 2 ; Indianapolis , 4.
Earned runs : Minneapolis , G ; Indianapolis ,

2. Two-base hits : Wilson , Graham. Home
runs : Frazer ((2) , McTammany , Henry.
Struck out : By Parvln , 6 ; by Phillips , G.

Time : One hour nnd fifteen minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Baker. Batteries : Parvln nnd Bur-
rel

-
, Phillips and Wcstlakc.

Mainline r the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P. C.
Sioux City. 15 10 5 Gfl.7
Toledo . 20 13 7 G5.0
Grand Rapids . . . . 21 12 9 D7.1
Kansas City . 1G GG.3
Minneapolis . 1C 50.0
Indianapolis . 19 7 12 M.8
Milwaukee . 12 33.3
Detroit. 19 13 31.

OAICSMKN RACED IN A GAMS-

.Kcgnttn

.

nt Austin buffers from n Strong-
North Wind.

AUSTIN , Tex. , May 18. A terrible wind
blowing straight down the course this
afternoon Interfered to a great extent with
the racing , us the water waa very rough.
The principal race of the afternoon was the
mile , with three turns , a consolation open
only to scullers who had not won a race
during the week. The racers were : J. J.
nice , Harry Parker , Fred Plalstcd , GeorKe-
Hoamer and Ed Durnan , It was closely
contested , though the rough water pre-
vented

¬

any record breaking. Durnan
headed Hosmer only a few feet , winning
In 21:17.: In the mile and-a half race be-
tween

¬

the State University club and a
Galveston team , the Galvestons had a long
lead over tlia safety , line , making the run
in 14:47.: Tbe'balance of-'the afternoon was
devoted to tub racing nnd other aquatic
sports.

The great four-oared challenge race for
$1,000 a side will he rowed tomorrow , Peter-
son

¬

nnd Gaudaur being In charge of the
respective crews-

.Anintrur
.

Games Today.
Tills afternoon the Young Men's Christian

association team will meet the State Uni-
versity

¬

team nt the Young Men's Christian
association park. A peed game Is expected.
Barnes , the crack pitcher , will be In the
box for the University team. Spud Farish
will umpire.

Nines representing the Aetna Life Insur-
ance

¬

company nnd the court house em-
ployes

¬

will meet at Nonpareil park. Dan
Honln will umpire.

The Sandy Griswolds will play the Fair ¬
monts.-

At'
.

the grounds' In Kountze's Place the
cricketers will have another match. -

High Wind SpoIlM Shooting- .
CHICAGO , May 18.In spite of the rain ,

sleet and high wind which swept across
Garflcld park today, the contestants for
the honors of the Prnlrle Gun club tourna-
ment

¬

were promptly on hand. The Schll-
er

-
trophy contest was finished , fifteen men

vlllInK their five birds each , and conse-
quently

¬

they will divide first money. Owing
to the very high wind target shooting was
poatponed.

Tnkpn Under Advisement.
CHICAGO , May 18. Testimony In the

Allx-Plxley race case before the trial board
of the Trotting nssoclntlon today con-
sisted

¬

of aflldavlts from drivers who partici-
pated

¬

In the race. All those read exon-
erated

¬

Plxley'a driver. Arguments by the
attorneys were heard and the case taken
under advisement.-

2A

.

Ote.lTOltY AXI > Sl'OltT.-

Intorcollcglnto

.

Competitions lining Hold at
Sioux FullH , .S. I ) .

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , May 18. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The Intercollegiate
Oratorical association held Its annual con-

test
¬

In the opera house here this evening.
Special trains were run in from several of
the college towns nnd the , which
greeted the young orators was Immense ,

The reward , besides the great honor of
victory , la n beautiful 3lab of chalcedony
offered by the Drake company. The fol-
lowing

¬

were the orators and their sub-
jects

¬

: F. J. Colcman of the University of
South Dakota at Vermllllon , "Whither Are
Wo Going ? " ; A. L. Wllcox ot Ynnkton
college , "Our Nations. Past nnd Present ;"
C. J. Potter of the South patota( univer-
sity

¬

nt Mitchell , "Mission of the Press ;"
S. W. Clark of Redlleld college , ' 'Lalssez-
Falre and Anarchy ;" J. A. Brown of the
South Dakota Agricultural college at-
Brooklngs , "The Useless House of Lords ;"
R. F. Locke of the Bloux Falls unlveralty ,

"Preservative Element In American So-
ciety.

¬

. "
Two days of field sports were today be-

gun
¬

under the auspices of the South Da-
kota

¬

Athletic association. The sports are
held on the- fair grounds , und tpduy fully
DOO people witnessed them. All the oollegea
represented In the oratorical contests are
nlso represented in the field sports. About
100 athletes are participating In these ex-
ercise

¬

* , nnd although the contests were
hot the best of feeling prevailed.-

Louck
.

of Sioux Falls won , Yankton sec-
ond

¬

,

Wed.lhiK lIolU ut Oelrleh. .

O13LRICH8 , S. D. , May 18.Speclal( to
The Bee. ) Miss Florence " Hamilton , a
prominent teacher of this place , mar-
ried

¬

this week to Thomas F. Frowlcy , head
electrician of the electric light plant nt
Fall River Falls , near Hot Spitngs. They
will bo at home to their friends' at Evans
CJuarry after the 22d.

John Heopner , living on Ash crcqk , WUH

bound over to the next term ot court on
the churco of horse stealing this week.-

Dr.

.

. Miller In Omnliu.-
Dr.

.

. G. L. Miller gave an Info.rmal talk
last night nt the YoungMen's Christian
association on "The Unwritten History of-

Omaha. . " He depicted In detail the origin
of the Union Paclllu railway and the growth
of Oniiihu , giving many liitercHtltiK personal
experiences nnd throwing a strong light-
en the characters that made Omaha what
It U.

The lecture room Was filled , many of the
old m'Ulers being present.-

rKK.SO.V.Ir.

.

I'.iit.iait.ti'im.
Lieutenant John F. McBlaln came In

yesterday from Fort McKlnney with a do-

tachcmnt
-

ot military prisoners ,

H. J. Davis , chief clerk ot the assistant
adjutant general , pepartment of the Platte ,

luavos today 'for thu Army and Navy hos-
pital

¬

at Hot Springs. Close attention to
business has Injured his health Und his
physicians have ordered him to take a-

month'* rosU

BILL TO RttATE POOLING

Plan that is Going to Oivo Stability to All

freight Bates.

MORE AMENDMENTS'JOR' THE COMMITTEE

I'oimlty ot n Tlitniimml Dollar * for lo
colt Itolmto * Mode I'unlMmblo to

the KxU'iit'bf I'lvo 'flimimiiiil-

Uulliim for juuh: Offense ,

WASHINGTON , May 18. The subcommlt-
tco

-

of the senate committee on Interstate
commerce , having In charge the bill for the
regulation of pooling , 1ms submitted othci
amendments In addition to those heretofore
submitted , bearing upon false statement :
made by cither shippers or railroad com-

panies or other common carriers , and provid-
ing penalties for those violations of the law.
These amendments change section 10 of the
present Interstate commerce laws. They
Impose a penalty of $1,000 upon any person
who shall deliver property for transporta-
tion to a common carrier and by false bill-

Ing
-

, false classification , false weighing , falsa
representation of the contents or by any sort
of deceit or device obtain or seek to obtain
transportation for such property at less than
the regular rates then established on .tho
line of the railroad or other common carrier
In question. A like penalty Is Imposed upon
the agent of any railroad company or com-
mon

¬

carrier who may assist In such deceit.-
A

.
new regulation Is also made In regard

to rebates which Is as follows : "Any cor-
poration

¬

subject to the provisions of this
act , who shall In violation of the provisions
of this act directly or Indirectly by any
special rate , rebate , drawback , allowance or
other device , or by paying or promising to
pay any sum of money or other thing of
value , charge , demand , collect or receive
from any persons corporation or company a
greater or less compensation for any scrvlco
rendered or to bo rendered In the transporta-
tion

¬

of passenger's or property than Is
charged , demanded , collected or received
from any persons , corporation or company n-

tlons , company , person or party , shall will-
fully

¬

do or cause to be done , or shall will-
ingly

¬

suffer or permit to bo done , any act
matter , or thing In this act prohibited or
declared to bo unlawful , or who shall aid or
abet therein , or shall willfully omit or fall
to do any act , matter or thing In this act
required to be done , or shall cause or will-
ingly

¬

suffer or permit any act , matter or
thing , directed or required by this act to bo
done , not to bo so done , or shall aid or abel
any such omission or failure , shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall , upon conviction
thereof In any court of the United States of
competent Jurisdiction within the district In
which such offense was committed , be sub-
Ject

-
to a fine of not more than $5,000 for each

offense. "
It is not considered probable that the sub-

committee
¬

will have further amendments to
offer and it Is the intention of the full com-
mltteo

-
to take up the amendments as soon

as opportunity shall , offer for the purpose of
completing the consideration of the bill.

The bill has grown' from three pages , as
first Introduced , 4o'pver.twenty pages.

ALL IIBSTOIU'I ) .

Kunta Fo nnd IMIssba 1'Pacific Declare the
Wn&nt i ,ii End.

From telegrams PeceSvid at Missouri Pacific
and Atchison headquarters it Is understood
that rates will be restored absolutely May
28 on the part of Ujcsa. roads , two days later
than the resloratlifii by the other trunk lines
engaged" in the figgX over. Cole rad"oand south-
western

¬

rates. Owls news wrfs received with
pleasant satisfaction by the Colorado lines
and everybody was feeling better than for a
week .past. Assistant General Freight Agent

.PhllllppLof the .Missouri Pacific corroborated
the rumor thati-Presldent Rlnehart of the

'Santa Fo and Vice President Warner of the
Missouri Pacific had Issued slmutaneously
notices of restoration ol rates May 28 , the

.requisite ten days notice thereby being given.
Although the fight was of short duration It

was one of the most disastrous In the history
of western railroads , the decrease in property
duo to the war amounting to about $3,000.000-
In Colorado. Nebraska felt It somewhat , but
not to the extent of Colorado , a conservative
estimate as to the shrinkage In this state
being 750000. In the southwest shippers
and others felt the reduction considerably ,
and as the war benefited nobody there Is the
pleasantest feelings noticeable among all
classes of business that the rates are to be-

restored. .
What effect the restoration will have on

contracts made is a question , but undoubt-
edly

¬

the roads will carry them out on the
agreed upon basis , notwithstanding they
may fall below regular tariffs.

The Maximum Jtuto Hill.
Judge J. M. Woolworth , speaking of the

approaching hearing of the temporary In-

junction
¬

granted by the circuit court of
the United States restraining the Board of
Railroad Commissioners from putting the
Newberry maximum rate bill Into effect ,
said that the case would probably bo argued
during the week commencing July 11 , Jus-
tice

¬

Brewer of the supreme court having
thought Jte would be able to got to Omaha
about that tlmp. The taking of testimony
in the case has been completed nnd has been
printed for the benefit of the court , but
Mr. Woolworth refused to give out any por-
tion

¬

of the testimony , as to the manner In
which the law became part of the statute
books previous to the pitting of the court.-

.Tho
.

. case promises to bo a notable ono In
American jurlsprdence , ! as questions will"bo
raised that have never been raised before
regarding the rights of legislatures to pass
maximum rate laws. ,

Another ItatiiVur In Sight.
DENVER , May 18. The report that the'

Union Pacific Is offering a free ride around
*

the mountain loop for four of the big con-
ventions

¬

to bo held hero this summer. If it
proves true , will probably result In such a
passenger rnto war as has not been known
In a decade. The Rock Island has taken up
the glove by offering .the Republican Na-
tional

¬

league excursionists a free ride to the
summit of Pike's Peak. The Santa Fo may
carry Its passengers free to Grand Junction
and return , un the Missouri Pacific may
go Into a deal with the Rio Grande and
make circle rides free-

..CORMIOK

.

. AND SHOOP.

roll to C'omiiilttHniin| .Ilpgln Investigating
, the 0 4i> tor' Clmi-RCi.

Last evening tl p .Fire .and Police commis-
sion

¬

began an mv sngatlon of the counter-
charges 'of Ppllq } < (Ualn Cormlck und Ser-
geant

¬

Shoop.'nnfljT he facts connected with
the quarrel betw mj yie1 two, on the evening
of May 0. Boti .hartles wore represented by-
attorneys. . .1 >

'
'n <

Sergeant OrmsfJtJ J$> tlfled that Sheep left
the station without-'lielng relieved on the
three mornings prfevjpus ''t& the quarrel nnd
reported tlo| f OfitfltVaptaln Cormlck.

Turnkey Marnell testified to the same
effect.

Captain Carmlck--icstlmony was similar.
The quarrel , waA.Ujcn described. Wednes-
day

¬

ovenlnHthei <} iM In nsked the sergeant
to explain his * pKW'lV' ' tfom the ijtntlon on
the mornlngln.fwniSji. . The sergeant denied
that he had btcriiiB'feSit. ; The captain said :

"That's n 'lf 'rSJiJmter| , wHin SlinOp was
called up lijto ; jtTlceathB charges were
reiterated by th.fc espialrili and Snoop called
him a liar nml grabbed a chair to strike
him , The captain caught It and took it
away , hut .denied that ho struck Sheep ,
saying ho must ''have- been -bruised by falling
against something.

Sergeant Shaop says that , when the dis-
pute

¬

had boon In progress a little while the
captain called him a liar , and Sheep re-

plied
¬

: "If I ftin a liar you are a gentleman. "
Reporting afterward at the ofilco the cap-

tain
¬

said to film : "You're a lying A. P. A.
Take thaf ,*

* ' and hit htm In the fuce. Sheep
then called for help.

The investigation will be resumed at 1:30:

this afternoon.

"lloliiiinliiii Ulrl" nt thu I'lf. urntli Street.-
A

.

very pleasing performance of Ilalfe'a-
"Bohemian Girl" was given last night by
the Calhoun Opera company ut the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street th-Mcr. the ensemble being-
particularly worthy of a notice cnpassnnt
Miss Helen Lament sangArllne and barring

n certain nowotmicss , which was very ap
parent both In the music nnd lx> ok , RIIVO n
most satisfactory rendition of one of thestar parts of the lyrlo stage. Frank Ills-
dale waa n trifle stilt n the count , his cot-
.tumc

.

suggesting' a cross between the
Mikado nnd a bontl of the I.ouls Solut
period , but musically hevns quite accept
able. Douglas A. Kllnt played Devil's Hoof
nnd played It well. The chorus was In good
voice.

Majority nml Minority ItrporU Miuloon the
I'diirntlonnl yuratloii.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , May 18. In the Prcs-
bytcrlan assembly today committee chair'-
manshlps were announced , and a report or
church unity was made by Joseph T. Sniltl-
of Ualtlmorc , recommending a plan of unit ]
of the Presbyterian churches especially , nni
seven other bodies moro or less allied wltl
with it In belief nnd practice.-

A
.

minority report was submitted by-Dr
Nichols of St. Louts , and further dlscusslot
was deferred.

The appeal of Prof. Henry P. Smltl
against the action of the Ohio synod wa :

referred to the judicial committee , whtcl
met Immediately after the morning session

Two reports were presented by the com-
mittee appointed two years ago to confer
with the directors of the colleges and semi-
naries connected with the church , with a
view to bringing these Institutions Into
closer relations with the general assembly
and giving to the assembly direct control
over the teaching and governing boards In-

each. .

A minority report was presented by Dr.
Moore , the permanent clerk of the assembly.
The reading of these reports occupied the
remainder of the afternoon. The committee
recommended the adoption of th following :

That all of the seminaries of the church
bo requested to secure nt the earliest mo-
ment

¬

practicable such changes In their
charters or amendments thereto as will pro-
vide

¬

that all their funds and property , sub-
ject

¬

to the terms and conditions of existing
trusts , shall bo declared to be held by them
In trust for the Presbyterian church In the
United States for the purpose of theological
education according to the standard of said
church , and that no part of the funds and
property held In trust shall be used for any
other purpose than for theological education
In the doctrines set forth In the standards
of the Presbyterian church of the United
States of America.

That the general assembly shall In the
event of the approval of the foregoing res-
olutions

¬

appoint a committee of fifteen to
confer with the various seminaries with a
view to securing tholr consent to said
changes In their charter , said committee , to
report to the next general assembly for
final action on the whole subject by the
assembly.

The minority report reviewed the previous
practice of the church in recard to its sem-

inaries
¬

, contending that It had proved satis-
factory

¬

and sufficient. Direction by the
assembly it says Is Impossible , in fact , and
when tried will reduce Itself to control by-

a committee or by a few men In each gath-
ering

¬

of the large body.-

A
.

meeting was hold this evening In the
Interest of Sunday school work. Dr. Kralg-
of Chicago presided-

.FHiHT

.

SHY GV IUtiCKINKIIGI' .

Southern I'rcsbytorlnn Assembly Declines to
mix Up III tlm .Mem.

NASHVILLE , May IS. The general as-

sembly
¬

of the Southern Presbyterian church
reassembled today , Moderator Grnham pre¬

siding. The most Important overtures pre-

sented
¬

were from the presbytery of Mary-

land
¬

, to unite the missionary and homo
missionary boards ; from the presbytery of
Louisiana , to decline to endorse the action
of the Birmingham conference ; from the
presbytery of KbcnezCr ns to separate col-
ored

¬

work ; presbytery of Tuscaloosa , to
transfer the work of colored evangelization
to the board of home missions nnd to abol-
ish

¬

thP executive commission on colored
evangelization ; presbytery of Holston , ask-
ing

¬

the appointment of n common organiza-
tion

¬

to meet a like committee from the
northern assembly. The last mentioned
overture was referred to a special com-
mittee

¬

of ,one member from each synod.-
Th.cre

.

. was also presented n memorial
from the National Christian League for
the Promotion of Social Purity , an appeal
that the assembly recognize In W. C. P-

.Brecklnrldge
.

an enemy of the church , the
home , the state and society ut large. The
memorial was laid on the table as soon
as its purport was understood , and with-
out

¬

Its reading being concluded.

Cumberland I'resbyterlmiH.
EUGENE , Ore. , May IS. The general as-

sembly
¬

of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church today transacted routine business.
The report of the committee on the cre-
dentials

¬

of Mrs. Wooley as a minister was
rend und referred to the Judiciary com ¬

mittee. Elder J. H. Gooley , Dr. Goodnight
and R. W. Lewis were appointed a com-
mittee

¬

on Young People's Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor. A memorial for the pur-
chase

¬

of land near Chicago for a theolog-
ical

¬

seminary was considered. The report
of the board of education was presented
by Ilev. J. H. Bergen , secretary , who made
a thrilling appeal on behalf of the board.
The principal work before them was the
appointment of a standing committee.

Movements of Scngolng Vessels Mny 18-

.At
.

San Francisco Cleared San Bias , for
Panama. Departed U. S. S. Ranger , for
Bering sea ; Lamauna , for Ural ; San Bias ,

for Panama.-
At

.
New York Arrived Germanic , from

Liverpool ; Columbia , from Hamburg ; Ge-
lert

-
, from Naples.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Scandinavian , from
Boston ; Samaritan , from Montreal.-

Atj
.

Hull Arrived Colorado , from ( New
York-

.At
.
London Arrived Mississippifrom New

York-
.At

.
Liverpool Arrived Uunyea , from

New York.-
At

.
Hamburg Arrived Scandla and Nor-

mannln
-

, from New York-
.At

.

Rotterdam Arrived Loch Lomont ,

from New York-
.At

.

1'rawl Point Passed Augusta ) Vic-
toria

¬

, for New York-
.At

.
Naples Arrived Suevla , from New

York.
( CT . I'rntcriml Order Agnlgng.

PHILADELPHIA , May 18. The Order of-

Tontl assigned today to Francis Schunk
Brown nnd the Land Title und Trust com-
pany

¬

of Philadelphia. The assets arc
about 1250000. The funds of the order
arc held In this city.

Only a Scat Remains
Scrofula Cured Blood Purified by-

Hood's Snrsaparilln.
14 C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

" It Is with jilcasurfi that I scud n testimonial
concerning what Hood's Sir3iparllu.! has ilouo
for jsty daughter. It is n nonilurfiil nicdlctno-
ami I cannot recommend It too highly. Sarali ,

who to fourteen years olil , has been

Affllctod With Scrofula
ever since she was ono year old , I'or flvo years
she lia-i had a running ftoro on QUO nldo of her
faco. Wo tried every remedy recommended , tut
nothing did her any Rood until wo commenced
uslnc Hood's Sarsaparllla. My inuri led daughter
advliodmo to use llood'.i Barjaparllla because

It had currid her ot dyspepsia , film had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood ,
and .slnro her euro she has never bevn without a-

hottloof Hood's Sirs..parllla: In the house , Wo
commenced giving It to Sarah' about ono year
ago , nml It lias conquered thu running sore ,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. I'rcvlous to
taking the medicine her eyesight was allccted
but now Kilo can see perfectly. In connection

Hh Hood's Sars.iparllla wo used Hood's
Vegetable I'llls. mi'l Und them the best. " Mus.-

iM
.

, Xcnla , Illl-.ioli

Hood'B Pills euro uauiea. sick headache ,

o , tililouiucu. Boli by all druggist *.

After reading the following loiters can nny
ono longer doubt that a trustworthy remedy
for that terribly fatal malady , consumption
hnsnt last been found ? If those lottfcrs had
liccn written by your beat known nml most
esteemed neighbors they could bo no moro
worthy of your confidence than they now
nro , coming , ns they do , from well known ,
intelligent nnd trustworthy citizens , who ,

in their several neighborhoods , enjoy the
fullest conlldouco and respect of all who
know them.-

K.
.

. C. McLln , Esq. , of Kempsvlllo , Princess
Anne Co. , Va. , whoso portrait beads this
article , writes : "When I commenced tufc-

inp
-

; Dr. Plerco'a Golden Medical Discovery I
was very low with a cough and nt times
spit up much blood. I was not nblo to do-
tuo least work , but most of the time was in-
bod. . I was all run-down , very weak , my
bead was dizzy anil I was extremely despon-
dent. . The first bottle I took did not seem
to do mo much good , but I had faith In it-
nnd continued using it until I bad taken
fifteen bottles nnd now I do not look nor
feel like the same man I was ono year n ;o-

.I'ooplo
.

are astonished and say , 'well , lost
year this time I would not have thought
that you would bo living now.1 I can thank-
fully

¬

say I am entirely cured of n discaso
which , but for your wonderful 'Discovery'
would have resulted in my death. "

Even when the predisposition to consump-
tion

¬

is inherited , it may bo cured , as verified
by the following from n most truthful nnd
much respected Canadian lady , Mrs. Thomas
Vonsickliu , of Brighton , Ont. She writes :
" I have long felt it my duty to acknowledge
to you what Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery and his 'Pleasant Pellets' have
done for mo. They almost raised mo from
the grave. I had three brothers and ono
sister die of consumption and I was
speedily following after them. I had severe
cough , pain , copious expectoration nnd other
alarming symptoms and my friends all
thought I had but n few months to live. At
that time I was persuaded to try the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' nnd the first bottle
acted like magic. Of course , I continued on
with the medicine nnd as n result I gained
rapidly in strength. My friends were aston ¬

ished. When I commenced tbo use of your
mcdlclt.es , sir years ago I welched but ISO
pounds nnd was sinking rapidly. I now
weigh 135 , and my health continues perfect. "

"Golden Medical Discovery" cures con-
sumption

¬

( which is scrofula of tbo lungs ) ,
by its wonderful blood-purifying , invigorat-
ing

¬

nnd nutritive projierties. For woajc
lungs , spitting of blood , sbortnessof breath ,
nasal catarrh , bronchitis , sovcro coughs ,

nstlimn , and kindred alToctions , it Is a sov-
ereign

¬

remedy. Whllo it promptly cures the
severest coughs , it strengthens the system
and purifies the blood-

."Golden
.

Medical Discovery" does not malco
fat people moro corpulent , but for thin , palo.
puny children , ns well as for adults reduced
in flesh , from any cause , it is the greatest
llesh-buildor known to medical science.
Nasty cod liver oil nnd its " emulsions ," are
not to bo compared with it in clllcacy. It
rapidly builds up the system , and increases
the solid flesh and weight of those reduced
below the usual standard of health by-
"wasting discasoa. "

To brace up the entire system after the
grip , pneumonia , favors , nnd other prostrat-
ing

¬

acute diseases ; to build up needed flesh
nnd strength , nnd to restore health and vigor
when you fool "run-down" nnd "used-up"
the best thing in the world is Dr. Pierco's
Golden Medical Discovery. It promotes all
the bodily functions , rouses every organ into
healthful action , purities and enriches the
blood , and through it cleanses , repairs , and
invigorates ( he entire system.-

A
.

Treatise on Consumption , giving numer-
ous

¬

testimonials with phototype , or half-tone ,
portraits of those cured , numerous refer-
ences

¬

, also containing successful Homo Treat-
ment

¬

for chronic nasal catarrh , bronchitis.
asthma , nnd kindred diseases , will bo mailed
by the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

of Buffalo , N , Y. , on receipt of six cents
in stamps , to pay postage. Or The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser , 1,000 pages ,
300 illustrations , mailed for 150.

"

Saturday May 19th.

Great special sale of men's fine cheviot and

cassemiere suits

5.00 , $ .675 , 7.50 , 8.00 and 9.00 '

Less then 60 cents on the dollar

Over 1,000 suits just opened for this sale. Sec

our show windows for samples.-

BOY'S

.

DEPARTMENT

Unheard of prices on boy's short pant suits for

Saturday.

1,200 all wool cheviot suits 20 different styles at

less then 50 cents on the dollar.

1.95 , 2.00 2.25 , 2.75 and $3.00.-

It

.

wijl pay to come Saturday morning early in

the children's departm-

ent.CONTINENTAL

.

CLOTHING HOUSE. .

'

Corner 15th and Douglas.

CURE YOURSELF
m TWO WEEKS.

Why MaslB tlinu , money nnd health ultli "Uuclorii" wondofful euro-
iillifl

-

| KX-llc-M| |r.wnii) I will He ml > m 1'ltLIJ tliu | iriwcrl | Uua-

anil full jmrti-ularsof it new certain remedy that linoomplcto euro
for KKVOIH VVKAKNIISS , LOST MANHOOD nnd IM-

KNCV
-

' 111 olilur young mon. Curet In IVIIKUH , I mint
IhlOiifuf iaatuii| uiul pruscjl ptlon oJisolutHy ritiHml: Uicro Is uo

,,13 , u-er i-liitf catrli uboul U. AiiydrntK-tcanpulUunfar
you HI vrcrylhlri It plain ami tmnpln. All 1 iv k In ri'turn It tlut you will buy u until ) quantity of

,
lUo

remedy I twit 0(1110 1 ull ready lot tuo.but rnayiLiaijou iilca> cJn ul Uiu. All tailor * wntBcalm_ JJ. II. UUNOiui''OItI.lluxA .HIO. Albion , Mich.


